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aSo far the South has been com

pletely overlooked in the nomina- -

ption of staff officers

Hrhe ittiidisonvillc Hustler has
changed to an afternoon paper and
will decide after a m6ntirsMnal

--whether to keep it going-- or not- -

One by one the European powers
have decided keen handsroff and
there is now no danger of interfer
ence Then whats the matter with

lendintrithc war

Ste
li- -

in Company HTenhnes- -

see volunteers wno cunp at
Nashville without orders was put
to carrying a heavy log of un-

der
¬

guard as a punishment

And so the Cape Verde fleet has
returned Cadiz Well let Samp- -

son go Cadiz Dewey did to
Manila and the war will soon be
over

lWl Gen Woodford has declined a
generals commission at the front

he might be induced to let
Sampson have tlie use of his jaw

3 bone a while in his attack on the
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Spanish Philistines

All of the volunteers in the Sec- -

ond Tennessee regiment have been
examined and 400 failed to pass
and that number of new men will
have to be recruited

A Frankfort dispatch says Con- -

frroocmnn Tn v Pnlcnn n TTir1r11is- -- v wp
borough is to be assigned to duty
as a Major of the Third Regiment

he Third Rejriment ought to be
able to furnish its own officers

Col Don Vincent Catlijo Gen
jiVeylers brother-in-la- w who is a
prisoner of war at Ft McPherson
Atlanta threatens to starve him- -

self to death in prison Catlijo is a
small man very pompous in ap-

pearance
¬

and has a violent temper

This morning at 10 oclock the
tljree Confederate and one Federal
monuments erected by the State of
Tennessee to her dead soldiers in
both armies will be dedicated at
Chickamauga Park with imposing
ceremonies

Another rich man has offered to
- buy a commission from the Presi- -

dent O H P Belmont has pro- -

posed to build and equip a dyna- -
w niite gun vessel if permitted to
fJK command it in the war against
fVspairi

Gen Blanco has cabled his
arovernment that provisions

XATIS

home
and

supplies ot all kinds are running
very short in Havana The Cortes
has just passed the war meas- -

ures and the navy is without both
coal and ammunition This prob- -

ably explains why the fleet has re
f turned to Spain

Mr Zeno M Young has sold the
Madisonville Mail to Mr F V
Baker and will move to Elkton to
look after the farming interests of
his mother-in-la- w Mrs Sullivan
Mr Baker has been connected with
the paper since it began publica- -

ifTv not be changed
f--

iY j The present plan is to at once
V A take possession of Cuba and Porto

feJl i i n 14- - r i oianwuu iv j nuiL me opaiuaii
fleet cannot be found on this side of
the Atlantic an expedition may be
sent against the Canary Islands
ThesuUsbuidb would make a line
base of supplies for an attack on
Spain proper Unless the Madrid
government is brought to terms
promptly an invasion of Spain may
be decided upon

The Surgeons Board began the
work of examining volunteers at
Lexington Tuesday Of seventy
nine men in Company G of Coving¬

ton nineteen failed to pass and
twenty four men will have to be re-

cruited
¬

o fill the company The
vbrkj is now progressing swiftly

and the surgeons will probably
complete the examination of all
members of the Second and Third
regiments now in camp by Satur¬

day
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The Kentucky Companies have
been relettered according1 to term
of service of captains The Third
regiment is now lettered as follows
A Madisonville Capt Burchfield
B Bowling Green Capt Clark C

Bardstown Capt Beckham D
Hopkinsvillc Capt John Feland E
Owensboro Capt Logan Feland
F Glasgow Capt Bailey G Hart-
ford

¬

Capt Kcown H Henderson
Capt Atkinson I Paducah Capt
Davis K Vanceburg Capt Brew-
er

¬

L Lcxingt6n Capt Reynolds
M Morgantown Capt Howard

The government mustering officer
in Kansas refuses to pass captains
and other officers who were in the
civil war and are drawing pensions
from the government for physical
disabilities contracted therein
Governor Lcedy is commissioning
the rejected men in spite of the gov-

ernment
¬

officers orders and quite a
row is on

Jim McKenzie laughed the duty
off quinine a few years ago and the
one act made him famous Pri-
vate

¬

John Allen of Mississippi
has gone him one better and has
laughed a man out of Congress It
is generally understood at Wash-
ington

¬

that but for Allens speech
Colonel Josiah Patterson would
still be a member of Congress
Clarksville Times

Charley Meachams new newspa-
per

¬

venture the Daily Hopkbcs

ville Kentuckiak has reached the
News It is a six column quarto
well edited editorially and full of

late intelligence and it has every
assurance of becoming a success
Mr Meacham is a born newspaper
man and that His jvextuckiax is a
credit to the state is not at all sur- -

prising Paducah News

A Kentucky man named Trigg
has named his new daughter Dew-

ey
¬

We knew it was bound to
come but thought it would strike
the boys first But since the new
Admirals name fits either sex
there is no telling where the baby
naming fad will end

A Cadiz dispatch says preparat-
ions

¬

are on foot to send a relief ex-

pedition
¬

ofSOOOmentoGen Augusti
at Manila through the Suezcanal a
trip of 40 days Instructions will
be sent him to hold out as long as
possible but that will not be long

Gen V H Dorst formerly Amer-
ican

¬

military attache at Vienna
was selected to lead the first de-

tachment
¬

of the Cuban army of in-

vasion
¬

He left Tampa Tuesday

The Georgetown company has
elected George Green a Bible Stu-

dent
¬

of Georgetown College cap-
tain

¬

Capt Moorman who organ-
ized

¬

the company was left out

The Spanish Cortes has at last
adopted the war measure which
imposes heavy taxes on the people
to fight a hopeless war

Enlistment of Jews
Significant and striking a lesson

is the offer of several hundreds of
Russian Jews who just recently be ¬

came naturalized citizens of the
United States to enlist in the United
States army to fight against Spain
DWe may safely assert that ninety-f-

ive Jews out of a hundred were
hoping and praying for peace but
now as the hostilities have com-

menced
¬

they will be found as pa-
triotic

¬

as any other class of cit-
izensand

¬

who can blame the chil-

dren
¬

of Israel if they rejoice at the
defeat of the Spanish forces Jew¬

ish Spectator

The Orange Sale
The Church Hill Grange sale Vill

come off to morrow and if the nice
weather continues there will be a
big crowd on hand Live stock
will bring the best prices for years
and stock as a rule will be found in
good condition The managers of
the sale have passed a rule prohib-
iting

¬

the scattering of printed mat-
ter

¬

about the church yard The
advertising busipess hasbeenover
done heretofore and cleaning up
the waste paper has been a bigaiul
troublesome job
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Downing May Be Shot
Washington May 11 Judge Ad ¬

vocate General Leibcr hits officially
recommended to Adjutant General
Cprbin that George Downing alias
Henry Rawlings accused of being
a spy in the employ of the Spanish
Government be tried by Court
martial Downing may be sen
tenced to death He was arrested
here a few days ago It is now
known that Downings love for the
housemaid at the Spanish Legation
in this city led him to be a traitor
to his adopted country His desire
to be revenged for the disgraceful
manner of his discharge from the
Navy only spurred him on

The secret service agents firmly
believed that Carranza and Down-
ing

¬

who is a naturalized Ahieri- -

can had agreed upon terms and
mappep out their journej before
the Spanish party left this city

Another Change of Leaders
Tampa May 11 The command

of the United States troops at Tam ¬

pa was yesterday formally turned
over to MajorGeneral John F Wade
by Major General Shatter in confor-
mity

¬

with the orders received yes
terday from Washington It is
stated on good authority however
that no changes in the plans as re-

gards
¬

the movement of troops from
this point toward Cuba are contem- -iiplated Gen Shafter it is said
will command the army on Quban
soil and will direct the campaign
against Havana

flormon Elders
A couple of Mormon elders are

holding a series of meetings at
Boyds school house in North
Christian They are having large
audiences and several converts
have been made

He Was Released
Bob Baker col who was arrest-

ed
¬

Tuesday at the instance of a
negro woman named Ether Pettus
charged with using insulting langu ¬

age on the street was released by
Judge Leavell Wednesday

The Gerrymander
In tracing the origin of this pecu-

liar
¬

term which we have unfortu-
nately

¬

found occasion to use very
frequently in recent years we are
led back to the early part of this
century In 1812 when Elbridge
Gerry was governor of Massachu-
setts

¬

the democratic legislature re
districted the state in order toserve
their party purposes in the election
of state senators In distributing
the party vote to secure their ends
some very peculiarly shaped dis-

tricts
¬

were constructed One odd
bit of political geography attracted
the attention of a facetious man
who added a beak wings and
claws to the district as outlined
saying There that will do for a
salamander Salamander said
a bystander I call it aGerry-man-d- er

And the name thus applied
to a particularly flagrant example
of unfair districting has since been
universally applied to all represen-
tative

¬

districts constructed with the
purpose of depriving a minority
party of its just share of represen-
tation

¬

A High Rolling Princess
London May 11 The Vienna

correspondent of the Daily Chron-
icle

¬

says Princess Louise of
Saxe Coburg and Gotha was con-
veyed

¬

to a private asylum Monday
The Princess had clandestinely
passed the last few weeks with
Lieut Von Mattacgich Keglinch
her lover at his castle near Ag
ram Croatia In the meantime her
debts grew to millions of florins and
bills bearing the alleged forged
signature of the Archduchess
Stephanie came into circulation

Prince Philip of Saxe Coburg
and Gotha had the Lieutenat arrest
edt the suspicion prevailing that he
forged the bills without the knowl-
edge

¬

of the Princess The latter
has been placed under guardians
and King Leopold her father is
prepared to pay her debts and to
arrange the matter of the forged
bills

L N TIME TABLE

TRAINS SOUTH

No 55 Hopkinsville Afc 615 a m
No 58 FaBt Lino 085 am
No 51 Fast Mail 518 pm
No 91 NO Limited 1110 pm

TRAINS KORTO

No 92 Chicago Limited 986 a pi
ii u u oi ajuu liixoc mini iuioa m
No 50 HopkinBvillo Ac 825 pm
No 45 Fast Line 948 p m

Nashville Accommodation doog nut run oninnday
North bound St Louli and Ohlnairn Pint

trolna ljavtj lirough trains solid and sleepers
to Chicago and Bt Louis

FftatUho atop oulyUt Important 8UUobi
and crowing Ua through Iullman Bleep
ars to Atlanta Qa

J MAAMBtAgeni

Ladies and Childrens
Arc you interested in he prices of Lines and Childrens Slippers

IF SO- - this
out right away
childrens slippers

m
VV

ait

an opportunity that you cant afford to miss To close ihese linos
we have decided to cut tho 1 2 IN TWO- - All ot ourlliifiWaml

Oiir Little Giant shoes and slippers are the host wearing goods brought to this
market arid every one who lias evor tried them will testify tho truth of this assertion

KtACE ON
SALE

VWEI WILL

Ladies Plain and Coin Toe Slippers
75c and

CUT PRICE 40c 50c 65c and 75c
250 pairs black kid and tan oxfords worth worth 75e 100 125 and 150

OUT PRICE 40 50 65 OTS
We will also put in this sale our entire line of Little Giant black kid and tan

button spring heel shoes sizes 5s to 13s at same big Half Price

REMEMBER

J-- J- - O LOTBDOSTG- - SHOE GO

rlopnille Gas

AND

Lightning Co

is

i t

Have opened up their show
rooms for the season in the
HOWE BUILDING Main
street whore thoy have a atoek
of the latest improved

Gas Ranges For Sale
At Cost Price
Or Will e Routed
At tlie Nominal Sum of ts

300 Per Year

Are also agents for tho GEN ¬

UINE WELSBACH LAMP
The finest Light in exiBteuco

THE PRESENT CMS

THEP08T4JISPATCH

Is tlie Only
St Louis Paper

With Its Own Staff Correspondents
at all Poiuts of Interest

At Havana
Mr Sylvester Scovol

At Madrid
Mr A E Houghton

At Washington
Mr Stephen Bonsai r

At New York
MrMbrton Watkins i

I

THE NEWS OP TJIE DAY IN i

THE POST DISPATCH

15 cents a week seven days if de ¬

livered by agent 60 cents a mouth
if sent by mail

wALL PAPER
Do you oxpoct to do any pa- -

Dernier Wo will Bend vou free
a largo selection ot samplos from 80
por roll up All now coloringH and

up to ditot WE PAY
FREIGHT Wo want an agout
in every town to sell on commission
from largo sample books No capital
required For samples or particulars
addrosB

S Wolf
717 758 Ninth Avp N Y City

TO MORROW
fC PAIRS

Needle

WORTH 100 125 150

childrens

75

from reduction

uovolties

we are still selling Clothing at prime Eastern
New York Cbsf

MAMMOTH- -
The Daily
Kentuekian

Is the only morning daily paper published
within a radius of 70 miles of Hopkinsvillc

Bright Newsy and
Up-to-da- te

News by Wire Up td 2 a m

To CitySubSGribers 10 Cents Week DoM

Delivered at Your Door by 6 a m

BIG GUT
IN BICYCLER

4

In order to make room for wheels of our own manufacture
we will sell what factory wheels we have 011 Imnh at and

below cost
25 wheels cut to 19 and 20

50 Syracuse cut to 3750
75 Delker cut to 50

Come Early before they are all gone
We will make you wheels to order of best material for 50

We will have samples up by May 1st Patronize home industry
Why send your money away when you can get better work done

at home Our repair shop is he best in he city and our line ow

sundries the most complete Yours to please

IPBLLE BICYCLE IB 104 1IK
E M RICH CO Pft

u


